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4 Come
tile new line (if Parisian LarKuetUichaJn8 at prtccs less tlian

ever before. Gold filled, warranted 10 In!? years, frrmil81i6u .

Ki'$4,50. Watches, clocks and Jewelry sold at remarkable low

mice. It will pay you to call In and sec our prices before

buying elsewhere.

Watches cleaned

Mill springs....

All work warranted:- i

Bicond door north of postofllco.

Local Neu)s.
West Side Change.

Tl.e Southern Pad lie train on the
S. P. Road, which leaves Portland at
4:30 p. tu. for MoMlnnville, will here-

after continue Its trip up to Independ-
ence, arrlvlug there at 8:30 p. in. Re-

turning tho train leaves Independence
the next morning at 4:50.

This does not change the arriving
nnd leaving time of this train at Sta
tions between Portland and McMlnn- -
vllle, Inclusive, being simply an ex-

tension of the run.
General Passenger Agent Markliara

In ordering this change says It Is

something In the nature of an experi-

ment. If the train is liberally pat-

ronized, or even to an extent which
will compensate his company for the
Increased expense, It.wlll be contin-

ued Indefinitely. The people of the
"West Side are to be congratulated
upon this Improved service.

The Iowa Evangelists.
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler of DesMolnes

Iowa, who have spent two weeks at
Salem In Evangelistic work, leave
Monday morning for two weeks' work
at Newburg. On Sunday evening
t.lmv will cive a sneclal s.rtn in ubi the
East Salem "Evangel Icil church, and
all who have not heard them should
avail themselves of this last oppo-
rtunity. Mrs. Wheeler as a singer has
few equals In her line of work.

A prophet is not without honor
save In his own country, but Plctur
csque California was enthusiastically
received all through California, large
and enthusiastic audiences greeted
Miss Kellcher In all the principal cit-

ies. You will be surprised and pleased
if you come to Unity church on Sat-
urday night.

Tho Oregonlan gives most hearty
and extended praise to the entertain-
ment which Is to bo given In Unity
church next Saturday night and
which was placed before the people of
Portland a short time ago. Don't
fall to travel through California with
Miss Kellcher.

His Hands Were Tied.

"Our little boy broke out with ec-

zema. Wo were obliged to tic his
hands to keep lilin from scratching
and he suffered everything. Wo began
glylng him Hood's Sarsaparllla and in
a short time his face healed. He took
live or six bottles and has not had a
sick day since." Olney Soucle, Pion-eervill- e,

Idaho.
Ilood's Pills are the only pills to

take with Ilood's Sarsaparllla. Easy
and yet etllcient.

Mrs. Willman, Piono and organ
studio over First National bank. 5-- tf

O.C.T.Co's
STEAMERS

Altona and Ramonn
leaves for Portland daily, ex-

cept Sunday at 7a.ir
Quick time, regular ner-vic-e

and low rates.'
Dock etween State

and Cou:. streets.
M. P. BALDWIN.

Agent, Salem.
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Grocery!
100 Court st,

Headquarters for

FRESn GOODS

CLEAN GOODS

PURE GOODS

POLL WEIGHT GOODS

and positively no
POOR GOODS.

JOHNSON & BTJTCHART.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Salem Special
Bread made from it took tbe First

Premium at tho State Fair.

We all feel proud of our

home brand,

Salem Flouring
Mills,

We are in the market to buy

Dried Prunes,

Dried Apples,

Green Apples
Potatoes,

Onions,
1

1
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Watchmaker,. Jeweler and Optician

ABOUT OREGON PEOPLE.

Thomas Kay, proprietor and
of the Salem Woolen mills, has

two spinning jacks on the way from

the east and another set of cards. The
mills arc now running twenty looms
by day and four., by night. All thp

spinning and carding machinery is
also run at night. The product of the
twelve looms at the Waterloo mill Is

dyed and finished at tho Salem works.

This department Is running each
night until late liours. When tho new
machinery coming Is all In place there
will be employed fully 100 people at
the Salem Woolen mills. Prices of
woolen mill products have advanced
some and tho mills have orders far
Into the future. Wages have not been
advanced, except in a few Instances,
and, like real estate, seem .to be the
last thing to feel the effect of upward

tendencies. Tho , cost of flour and
nearly all the necessities of life have
beet, advanced to the laborer and It t
time wages went up n little.- - Still It
Is better for the laborer to be employed
even at low wages than to nave no

employment. After years of depres-

sion all business men are breathing
easier and are meeting improved con-

ditions more than half way, and so

Mr. Kay Is enlarging his mill and ex-

pending considerable money on Im-

provements. " Those who took stock
In the woolen mill when it was burned
out may expect to get some dividends
In a few years If there arc no reverses
or backsets. The keen competition
to which all business Is subjected
these days makes success In any line
dllllcult, and The Journal feels that
It isa duty It owes this community to
speak a good word for any legitimate
business enterprise, and wcarcglad
when there Is an opportunity to do so.

QMcEwen, the hypnotist, has enjoyed
a peculiarly happy incident in Salem
in the meeting uf his parents, whom

he had not seen for seven years, He
left them In Providence R. T. in 1890,

when he left on an Australian tour,
and from that time to the day of his
arrival in Salem ho had lost all track
of them. It now turns out that his
father and mother hayc lived in Sa-

lem going on tliree years. P. II. W.
McEwcn, the hypnotist's father, has
during that time been boss finisher at
the Thos. Kay Woolen Mills, and
knew nothing of their famous son un-

til he arrived in Salem. Last Monday
at an early hour a loud knock was
heard at the doer of his room at the
Salem hotel. The young man called
out at once, as Is his custom, "come
In," when to his great astonishment
the door opened, and he beheld his
mother. Tills unexpected meeting
was certainly a happy one, and will
cause the great hypnotist to long re

member Oregon'j Capital. Ho imme-
diately uent to the mills with his
mother, and the family reunion was
complete. The son will undoubtedly
make his home In Salem hereafter,
especially during the Summer seasons,
when engagements will permit. He
Is afflicted with chronic catarrh, and
Is compelled to live In a cool dry ell
mate, hence his summers in the Wil-

lamette valley will undoubtedly be
most congenial, especially so, since
the parentsof the young man reside
here. Mr. McEwcn is accompanied
by his wife, and they have a child at
their home In Oskaloosa, Iowa. The
parents of young McEwcn are plain
retiring people who pay little atten-
tion to public entertainments and
consequently have never seen the
public notoriety tlieirson has attained..

Salem has a Shakespearean lecturer
In the person of Mrs. Florence Cart-wrigh- t,

who recently addressed the
teachers of the public tchools on her
favorite theme. Those who heard
Mrs. Cartwrlght speak very highly of
Iter work In this line. As a contri
butor; toihe journals of the day, both
In prose and poetry, this lady has been
known for some time, but her appear-

ance In the lecture field Isa distinct
undertaking. Kalcm has several
men who have graced the platform,
but-Mrs- . Cartwrlght was not Included
Inourllst. There is not enough of
attention -- paid In this city to dis-

tinctively literary matters, and the
formation of a cjub devoting Its meet
ings entirely to literary culture would
be welcome addition to the mental
equipment of a city of learnjpg. r , ;

Her, G. W. Grannls Is alwayj doing
OREGON FRUIT' ATRODUCt COJwraethJoR-thBt,- ! Interesting. He

lias Just used tits pulpit Sunday uyen-I- ur

to organize an antt-saloo- n league,

In wlilcn ho hopes to Interest all the
oChcr churches nf the city to Join him.

Such an nrgr.nlzattnn, If all the
churches entered Into It. would no

doubt prove formidable. Kev. Uran- -

Inlsha never lecn satlslicd to have

saloons running In the same uiwn

where he preaches. Possibly owing to

the disorganized condition of the A.

P. A. organization, In which he was

very prominent. Rev. Grannls feels

the need of a new basis for organlza-lo- g

those he thinks ought to be under

his political guidance. Rev. Grannls
Is a good man In many ways and can

always be relied upon to cut aulte a

swath In one way or another.

About Humane Societies.

Sodavillk, Ore., Nov. 10, 1897.

EniTOK Jooiinal: I am in need of

it bit of Information, and naturally
apply to my paper or some of my
ubscribers:

I desire membership In a society for
tlio prevention of cruelty to animals,
and would like to know If the society
once existing at Salem Is still in ex-

istence. Id it necessary for one to be
present to Join t lie order and what Is

the expense? Any other Information
will be thankfully received.

Yours truly,
T. J. Cheshi re.

Salem has a humane society but It
does not hold "regular meetings. Mr.
A. Bush was president and still holds
thcoltlcc. The membership fee Is 81.

Mr. Thomas Stranahan Is president
of the humane society at Portland.
If Mr. Cheshire will write to Geo. T.
Augell, 10 Milk street, Boston, Mass.,
he will receive all necessary informa-
tion about organizing a brancli of the
American Ilumanc Society.

A Hop Broker on Hops.

A prominent hop broker hasjthis to
say of the hop situation:

"Our market has for the last week
or two been quiet, dragging along
with a sale here and there of no spec-

ial Interest or Importance. If any
change noticeable, at all, It Is tow-

ards lower prices. Some of our grow-

ers have become tired waiting for the
boom in hops that was sure to come
thlB year, according to newspaper
talk, which a farmer usually takes for
granted, and seeing the Indifference
of the dealers, ho seems finally to re-

alize the gravity of the situation that
confronts hlru, which forebodes a dull
and steady declining market. A good

many of tho growers are now, there-

fore, anxious to sell their hops at a
lower figure than was offered them
two or three weeks ago, or at the be-

ginning of the season. The few sales
reported last week were at reduced
prices: Choice, 13 to 131c; Prime,
Hi to 12c.

Few' dealers seem to have any orders
on hand, and should the demand not
be brisker or England falls to appear
as a heavy buyer soon, a further de-

cline in prices may he expected.
From one section of Oregon there

Is eported as belnga combination of
growers with several thousand bales
of hops, choice and prime, who will
"plugg" together and ship their en

Englandtire crop to on consignment,
witu uu uuYunceni u ana ,c. 11 mis
Is true and such' shipments tako place
other growers may follow suit, thereby
injuring their own Interests and .dis-
turbing the natural development of a
market that would, by not forclncr
matters, otherwise, sooner or later be
ayuuaoie to themselves.

Respectfully,
IIansC. Wahmierq.

NO WASTE OF WORDS.

Evidence Which is Right to the Point and
Reliable,

Judge Frank Ives of Distiict Court of
Drookston, Minn., says for some time 1

have used Smart's Dyspepsia Tablets with
seeming tteat benefit, with exceptions, I have
not been so free fromindgestion in twenty-fiv- e

years
Geo. W. Roosevelt, U. S. Consul to Brus-

sels, Belgium! Stuart'i Dyspepsia Tablets,
safe, pleasant to take, convenient to cary,
give keen appetite, penect atgestion.

Mr. W. D. Tomlin, Mechanical Engineer,
Duluth, Minn.: One box of Stuart's Dyspep
siaTabletss has done its work, and I am again
gaining flesh and strength.

O. E. Ransom, Hustonville.Ky.tlwas dis-
tressed and annoyed for two years with throw-
ing up food, often two or three times a day
had no certainity of retaining a meal if I ate
one Founboxes of the Tablets from my drug-
gist have fully cured me. I find them pleas-ant'- to

take, and convenient to cary.
tfev G. D. Brown, Mondovi, Wis.: Tho

effect of Stuart's Dysyepsia Tablets is simply
marvelous a quits hetrty dinner of broiled
beef steak causes no distress since f began
their use.

Over six thousand people in the state ol
Mich, alone in 1894 were cured of stumach
troubles by Stuarts dyspepsia Tablets.

Full sized packagea may be found at all
druggists at 50 certs, or sent by mail no re-

ceipt of price from Btuart Co , Marshall,
Mich.

Send for little book on'stomach dlseaseses,
mailed free.

Call for Warrants,
Notice Is hereby given that there

arc fund-ur- hand applicable to the
payments all warrants of the city or
Salem, endorsed on or before April 20.

18!Xi, drawn upon tho general fund
Please present saiti warrants mr p.ij

' ment at Ladd & Rush b.itik, a Inter
jested on samo will cease from the date
ill una nuuki--.

A. A. Lkk,
City Treasurer,

Salem, Nov. 10, 'S!)7. 30t

Karl's Clover Hoot Tea, lor' Corsllpatirn
It's the Best and If after using Jit you don l

say so, return the package and get your
money. Sold by D. J. Kry.

Examination Notice,

Notlco Is hereby given that the reg-

ular quarterly examination for.'cacli-er- s'

certificates for Marlon county will
be held at Salem, l)oglnnlng at 1 p. m.
Wednesday, Nov. 10, 1807.

G. W. Jones,
School Supt. Marlon County.

it

To Cure a Cold Day
Take Laxatlye Brotuo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it falls to cure. 25c.

CASTORSA
For Infants and Children.

Hull. S1& s1TZ "7T IW

Fir Constipation take Karb's Clover Root i

Tea, the great Wood Purifier. Cures Head-
ache, Nrrvousnefs, Eruptions on the face,
and mikes the Read clear as a bell. Sold by
D.J. Fry

Catarrh Cyred. A clear head and swret
breath secured wUhhhl'oh'sCatarrotlteruedv
sold on a cuarantte. Nasal mice or (tec
Sold by D. J. Fry.

Call For County Warrants.
Notice Is hereby given that I have

funds on hand to pay all warrants pre-
sented prior to Nov. 0 1800, and In-

terest will ceae on tho same from
the date of this notice.

Dated Nov. 3, 1807.
G. L. Rrown.

11 3 lwd&w. County Treasurer.
What Dr. A. E. Salter Says.

Buffalo, N. Y. Uen my pctc
tonal knowledge, gained in 6bserving the ef-

fect of your Slnloli's Cute in cases oi advanced
Comumption, 1 am prepared to sa it is the
most remarkable Remedy that has ever been
Jrought to my attention, it has
aved many from Consumption. tkld by D.
. Fry.
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The Oknti.eman Faiimer. Till
is a handsome Illustrated monthly
magazine for fanners and all classes.
It Is edited by practical men, and
finely illutratcd. Tho price is only
a dollar a year, nnd it should be in
every rural home. The Journal has
made arrangements to club this most
desircablc periodical at the low prico
of 75 cents. Sample copies can bo
seen at this olllcc, tf

Dreadfully Nervous.
Gkntss I was dreadfully nervou and

for relief took your Karl's Clover RootTea.
It quieted my nerves and strengthenc my
whole Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and Bowel trouble.
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so thor-
oughly that I rapidly regained health and
strength Mrs. 8. A Sweet, Harllcrd, Conn.
Sold bv D. J
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It acts

mildly and

painlessly
upon the

bowels, livx
cr end kid-

neys, ef-

fecting their
complete

restoration

Up I'o Date Service.
A Great muny Pacillc Coast people,

when contemplating a trip eut and
when bringing friends west, know
very little about the Interior line, anil
the object of this article is to alTord
reliable information.

In the first place for good time and
service, select a route via St. Paul
and Minneapolis, because the lines
that way are continuous under one
system without any chance of cars.
and every man from peanut nucnt up
M a courteous, reliable nnd exncrir
tnced onicer, ready to aid and protect
you In every emergency and capable
of making you feel at home and com- -
rortaoie uurinir 1110 louir journey.

Then see that your ticket reads via
the WIsconson Central Lines because
that thoroughfare affords 6trictly II ret
class service, and the meals on Its
dining cars (Always reasonable In
price) are equaueu dv rew anu excelled
by none. Geo. S. Ilatty, 240 Stark
St., Portland, Or., Is General Agent
for this company nnd will cheerfully
furnish you a neat and handycalender
and full Information on the subject of
transportation, if addressed or culled
unon. and any agent will upon appli
cation, sell you a ticket over the Wis
consin ucn'.rai t,ines. 11

Choice Early Grapes.

I have stroriK four year old urape-vlnes.-

best early varieties, will bear
next vear. Both blue and white
grapes grown on these vines took all
ine premiums at mo sui-- iuir.

K. Hot'KK.
Salem, Ore.

To the Ladies of Salem
Mrs, D, Li Fiester has just returned with her fine

and complete line of

HMlliner
just from New York, She will be pleased to see

her old customers again as well as the new ones,

Her prices defy competition, Will be open to do

business on Monday, Nov, 15. Watch for fur

therad. Place of business not yet located, '
.

'
.
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I HUGHES,

DEALER IN h

: GROCERIES:
Prtlnta. Oils Window Olass Vnr-ula- h,

and tbe most complete stoclc
of Brushes of all kinda In tho State
Artists materials, lime; hair; ce-
ment and shingles; and the finest
quality grass seed.

WANTED, ETC.

New today advertisements four lines
or less in this column inserted three
times for 25 eta, 50 cti. a week, $1
per month. All over four lines at
same rate.
L03T-0- n Stale street Ixtncen High and

Cliurch, Wednesday evening, Nov. to,
an umbrella. Kinder please leave at Dear-twin- 's

look stole It-- It 3t.
FRESH KRAUT,

corner grocery.
..At llairitt & Lawrence

II

VETERINARY - V. Long. Veterinary
--'tirtcon JSas removed Lit nffiec fioiri the
FJi-iiiu-r StaWe to Huflmiin's back
ofllie Willamette liutel, Sub in.

HOUSE FOR RENT. A good five room
cottage on car line neur North Salem choo)
Half ace fruit and an acre in cultivation
waicr plenty Mn Hatde Ganetson, 18th
and Chemrketa st II 9 3t. H

FOR BALE-Fe- nt or trade, at acres o
land, 6 miles south of ta'em, Marion
county, small houte, young orchard, about
about h.'c ac ex In cultivation, balance
limbtr. Call J. J. Harden, J. M line's
oflice, Salem. l- - 6t)

FOR RENT.. Gcod office room on ground
lloor.lighted and heated, rates I iw Itmuite
atjoutnal oflice. tl

RIGHTTNTOWN.--An- y one anlli.
drain tile in small or largecpami can gel
them right here in town Call at Journal
office t(

SemiIYopic
California J

Winter Scenes iu tho Control and

Southern Portions of the Stnte. jj

LECTURE !

AND

Stcrcopticon Exhibition.

At Unity church, Novomber 13,
7:30 p. in. Admission 15 and 25 cents.
Gross receipts- - for benefit of church.
Tho lecture by tho distinguished
elocutionist and dramatic reader.

MISS I1KLEN KELLEtlER,
Is an elaborate and Interesting treatise
on the beautiful and wonderful In
California with special attention to
Its famous winter resorts.

The Illustrations comprise 200
realistic scenes projected on a screen
si rcct square.

The dissolving-vie- limelight stcr- -
opticon used In this exhibition Is tho
largest and most powerful on the
I'acills coast. Rcpropuclng scenes sur-
prisingly true to naturo

Reed's Opera House,
PATTON BROS ,

Lcssoeinnd Managers.

Commencing Monday, Nov. O.

Prices of Admission 25o, 35o and 50a

The Great McEwan Company,
Headed by tho Poor of nil

Mind Iicadors and Hypnotists

Prof. P. H.

McEwan.

nl 11 ntilctlnlniiicnt for tho people.
The wonder of the Nlnteenth cent-

ury. -
Vividly rcnllrtlc, wonderful In exe-

cution
A 11 endless chain of novel features.
See the human woodpile.
See tho hlsycle race.
See- - the balloon ascension.
See tho hypnotic Saturday.
Saturday mutlnce, adults cents,

children 10 cents, to any part of the
house,

eg

ii Northwest
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Nurseries.
Wholesale and Retail.

Ij rge slock of fruit trees and
shrubbery. All stock free
pests aad diseases. Trees to trade
for wood, grain or stock. Good,
responsible men wanted to act as
agents Trees deliveied freo in
Salem,

T, D. JONES,
Salem, Or, Proprietor.
Write for catalotTue.io 27imd&w'

iJ

of

tf
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on

25

J. A. ROTAN
256 Commercial street,

Have just received a full line
of carpets wall paper, Oak
suites, room mouldings, For
the next sixty days wc will
offer special bargains

Si5$ Free L?cttir?s
to women at aijo p. m. at V, C. T, U. rooms
on Friday Sept. 10, Sent. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. $.
and Nov, 19, by Mrs. V, E. Alford, manager
Vlavl Co,, 340 Liberty street, Salem,
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SalemElectric 1R&
F R, ANSON, Receiver,

Commencing Nov. 2, 1897, and until further ordered
electric cars leave Hotel Willamcttcas'followsf

j, j '" i
. ..FOR PENlTliNTIARTr. StAtn ITVmi.o.

630 a. m., 7 a. ra.and every 30 minutes thereafter
at 11130 p. m. to Twenty-fir- st street only. ;

f
ions

FOR 8. P. Co. JDBPOT, via State Houses

ra' 1040 a. m , 140 m. and 805, p. m.

rOR INSANE ASVLUM, Transfer to Garden Roads

6Jo a. m., 640 a. m., 7 a. m. and every 20 minutes thereafter, until 10
p. m. and atjll p. m.

FOR SOUTH SALEM: , t

6:40 a, m., a. m. tnd 20 minutes thrcaflcr until. 10 p,
..fc IWaU yt ,11.

CARS 'LEAVE M, B, CHURCH ON STATE STREET
i"FOR MOROTNOSIDE:

p

7 and

7 a m , 730 a.m., and every 30 minutes thereafter, until 10 p. m. and II
m ., State Insu ance hui cling.

FOR

every

TAIR GROUNDS:

6530 a. m.. 7 a. m and eyery 30 minutes thereafter, until 10 p. m. and 1030in , from Court houeonly.

table is based on railroad or Sandard Pac'fic time,' 'The "town
clock is usually 3 to 5 mlnutrs slower.

Sunday, all cart, except depot, start at 8 a. m.

NOTICE SO THEATRE GOERBt

cart at nicht leave as follows:
For Tnune Asylum and Garden Road, it m., from Hotel and
For S. mil Salem, 11.14 p. m. or from epera house at 1045 P-- , m. when any

attraction Here
For Stale treet first street, II.'3op. m from Hotel
For Mtninrlde, 11 ft. m.. from State Insuiance buildlpcr.
For Fall GrounN nnd Nmih Salem, ln30 p. m., from Court house

LIVERY AND PEED STABLEa

C

o

THE

I
COURT HOUSE

Largest and best equipped livery and feed
establishment at Salem, Beit service at living
prices.

Feed sheds and carral to accomodate farm-
ers as low as any,

E. E. GOODING,
Prop.

Telephone No. 26.

w,

Willamette

toTwen'y

OPPOSITE

T

WILLAMETTE

UTO

M

HUFFMAN,

in

Comer Ferry and Mberty streets
Telephont 17a

Newest rigs and' best horses
always in readlnerj.

7' Cvwl or mountain parties a specialty,"!
MEATS AND POULTHY.

i

G.S. Fllllffl
NEW MARKET,

State street, near railroad. Freshest and
liest meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town. 2 it

WOK HAKKT
WOLZ & M1ESCKE, Props.

Dealars in"all kinds of fresh and salt meals
Lard in bulk, 7c a lb. Cheapest he
own. them. 171 Commercial st.

Just Reooened.
lltown & Son, othe East Salem mar-

ket, have enlarged and refitted their shop and
will be pleased to see all of their old patrons
and tbe rett of Ihe community. Orders taken
and delivered. Parents sending children
may depend on having their orders con
sclentiously filled, 'Hr)

WE WANT ,
Your market chickens, turkeys, ducks,

geese and eggi, highest cashprlce paid.

REMEMBER

We sell thorough bred poultry and eggi
poultry supplies, lice killer, ana bone meal,

OREGON POULTRV & SUPPLY CO.
114 COURT ST BALEM OR.

HOTELS AND BOAXDIHO.

Hotel Salem.
M. PKKNKLIi, Frojv

Onlv FIrii PI ll Ifou In tke Pttv. ttatea
vtrn1tf MimnU vwtma In uiHMllAn
Can to public build logs tbe door.
Corner Slate and High streets. Salem, Ore.

,.ChaIu)iD flotise..
Is tbe spot for Commercial travel, firit

claii In all points, reduced rates. Convenient
for street can to all directions. House sup,
plied with best water In the e!ty, 216
Church atrcct, Salttt, Or.

MRS. CHATWIN, V.pp

rtSOZiaAatery

--a;

via

until p. m, And

6:45 p.

it),

from

'litis time

On

Lit
p.

meat In
Try

meat

aU pais

just

well

HbU8tC.

Ighavo just fitted out a studio
proper, and am prepared to tcaob.
tho piano or organ to children or

My method for children
is cue newest ana best. A cor--
tiflcatd granted from tho West--
terra Couservetory, whoso Inter
state system I represent Stu.
dlo over First National bank and
at 376 st.

MRS. PRANK WILLMAN.

E CR0IS AN,
DEALER IN

Farm

Implements !

Vehicles,
Exclusive valley house for McCormick

Binders and Mowers, Buflalo Pitts Engines
and Thrashers, Disk, and Spring
Tooth Harrows, John Deere Steel and
Chilled Plows. Repairs for til the

GREAT HEATERS I

Oregon Airtight

Stovee
3C $3.50" to $6.50.:

Only

Willamette.

M,

of

manufacture,
home

set up nnd repaired promptly,

STDINDR & DLOSSBR.

and Btovedcalera, 140 State at

IS THE TIME TO BUY

.PUMPS..

BARR &. PETZEL
are headquarters for them

and Jail work 'connected

with tho business.

PLUMBERS AND TOWERS,
214 Commercial st

If B, Thomas Tuthillf
Analytical Chemist

Assaycr,
with Qos'LiKht Co.. or

No 4 Chemketa street P. O. Box X
Salem, Oregon. Prompt on ore
samples. General analytical d&w

Satan later Co.

IfirOfflce In City
Irrigation Hours 0 to 8 a. m. and ft

thooycnlntr.
All irrigation bills lor tlio

will be duo and navable tlio 1st of
July.

adults.

Church

full line this

Tinners

NOW

and
Office Salem

work,

nail.

toOln
summer

Street anr nkl Inir tuioumihiwn hoso
positively prohibited.

No deduction for Irilirutlon durlnir
absence unless water U cutoff the
entire premises.

and

Corner1.

Spike,

Stovoa

returns

No ullowanco made for part of sca
son as more water Is needed to bring
out a nejtlented lawn than judicious
use for tho entire season.

rAI,EU WATBH CO.

wmrA

BUSINESS CARDS

O. JH." ffiAOK
SDenttst,

Saccesser to Dr. J. M. Keeae, o4d WMk
Comer, Salem, Or Parties desiring tufVifa
operations at moderate fees In any branch
in especial request.

Money to Loan
are prepared to make loans at a low

rate of Interest. Money famished, on tp.
proved application, without delay State,
county and city warrants bought.

BOISE BARKER,
o-- 4 imd&ar JToComiuerc'al st

Drain
Tiling.

In large and small quantities, at a great
brsaln. Inquiro 0f Hofor Bros, care
r.iunai Salem. Or. d&wtf

C. JH. LANE,
MKRGHANTTAILOk

ail CommjrcmltySuits Si; upwards.
Salem

trpwands-- l

T. H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes sppialty of fine repair work, Set'
Thomas clock, etc., ais Commercial Street

JAS. RADER. ELMER WHITE.

CAPITAL CITY

Expfess and Transfer
COMPANY,'

Meets all mall and passenger trains. Bag
gage and express all parts of the' city
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

JUST OPENED !

Frank W, Durbin,
FEED OF ALL KINDS.

224 Commercial street. Best quality and
no middle man's profits.

'AT ITHE OLD P0ST0FFICE.
A. DAGENY,

Family fine and Liquor Store

Rt loved from 102 State to 199 Commercia
street. Bottled goods of the best quality.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in orices

011 the following!
Skirts, plain,..., 10 cents
Unaer drawers, StoioceebUnder shirts to 10 cents
Socks, per pair .3 cents
Handkerchiefs cent
Silk handkerchiefs cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels m d other work in
telligently washed by hand

ColT, Olmsted Prop

flygieDic Sitidy
Teaches us not use adulterated food,

Remember we use no coloring for eggs,
glucose for sugar nor grease for lard in our
pastry, Everything tho best at the

Insuranca block.

Home Bakery

EdvJard W. TIIIsod

Teacher of
Piano.

State Insurance building,

PHONE 30.
Hint? tbem when u.ml emm

lime, plaster, hair, sand, gravel nnd all kinds
of building materials, of best Quality and
the lowest price Coal and sawed wood
(all lengths) prcrnptly delivered. All kinds
of hauling done.

D. S. BENTXEY CO.
Successors to Salem Imp. Co Front and
Chemeketa,

WOOD WANTED.

Iliuhest market mice raid for rood woo
in wcrk. Dlacksmlth nnd wagon work at th
lowest figures

llblttAJUUACn SMITH,
too Chemekcta stree

WANTED

APPLES.

Wo will pay cosh for apples for dry
ins purposes. Call at once at the office

of the

OREGON LAND CO..
Tioga Stock. Salem, Or. ,"'

BICYCLE
and Umbrella S(efMk

L. B. GARDWBa.
PTTo arrive this weekr-lar- gt steck

India supplies,
Ho man block. IJbeity st.

Vi.iuimi.v
jTSS, m Mfuil.r iwu U4t,
KaVHKHa MHItUtQO

Ul eawri,a
k. P.B.A. 3sT
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CURE YMtMILF!
I'm Ulg M for ummtwllitsrturiiv, luawijl.ixi.

Irritation v Trnriom( iiiucoim
i'SlUlMtt. MH1 bui sUshHiM.

, Stat, or m)Uoipm4
akd last M
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